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rn licrourru havinga larger circulation than all
iinde in the county combined. makes it thebest

2,lvertising medium in Northern Pennsylvania.
' YRiIs^IING of everykind. in Plain and Fancy

dime with neatness and dispatch. Handbills,
ll:ro.ks. Cards. Pamplacts,Billheads, Statements. &a.
of t,,ry variety and style, printed at' the shortest

The Itzronnzu Office is well supplied with

rower presses, a good assortment of new type. and
.every thing in the Printing line can be executed in

stir most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.

TERMS INVAIIIABLF CASH.

Ii- ekt CARDS.
BLACK, ' General Fire, Life,

jrLe and Academia! Insurance Agent. Office it J.
M. Brawn•• Hotel, Wyntasing, Pa. jan2,'7G-Gm

BEN, MOODY, M.D.,
rirYsiciAN AIM SMIGEON

hi.-prnlessional services to the people of Wy.

v:v.-•.n, and vicinity. °Mee end residence at A. J.
chord] street. -Ang.lo,lo

T ERAYSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
TLS nnderaigned would respectfully announne to

public that he keeps constantly onhand Woolen
flotha. Cassimeres. Flannels. Yarns. and all kinds at
u olusalc and retail. 112.1611 k 880ADLEY.

. Proprietor..

OH YESI OH TESI-AUCTION I
A. B. MOE, Liansed Atulioncer

All calls promptly attended to and eatiaactlon
rarant:e.d. Call or address, A. B. Mon, Monrooton,
ttralf.yrd county, Pa.. 0ct.26, 69.

D. McKEAN, ATTORNEY
i • AND COUNSELLOR ATLAW, Thant:all, Pa. Par-

t:col. attentlon.pald foibusiness In tho Orphans'
Curt. July 20. '66.

LE RAYSTMLt MILLS
subscriber, having pnrchaaed theLattayaville
and rentted the same in good order, is now

nand to do good work, and to give general =tie-
r a.noa. M. J. FTXTCHEY.

Lenaystille. Sept. 22, 18G9.—ly

ENTS' COATS, VESTS, AND
IT Pants and Shirts, aim° Boys' and Children's
C.,.thing. Ladies' Underclothing and Dresses made
1' Madam Otatsrstn, l‘dercur's Block. second door
!p.m the Elwell House. Satisfaction guaranteed.

T.,tranda, April 21, 1870—tf

li
IFFORD'S NATIONAL PAIN
'Killer and Life Oil, are the Groat Family

Specifics that find a 'welcome to every home as a
,vercimt ltonedy for more of thlo common ilia of

hf.• than any other medicine in the market. Sold
rr.edleino generally. Manancharedr T. GrFTORD, Chicago, 111., and 141 Main et.,

IbntNELL.SVILLE, If. V. 'March 10, '7O-5•

Gi S. RUSSELL'S

GMTRAL

INSURANCE AGENCY
ma:.-23'70—tf TOWANDA, rA.

pit ICE LIST-CASCADE MILLS,
ri r.rbe t quality, pc: 50ck........

hundred lbs
barrel II PO

grinding usually done at once, as the ca-r; of the mill Is .suMelent for a large amount of
11. 13. riGRAm.

I town. July 23. 187a.

TiLAC KRMITHING !
cr.rnpleted my new brick shop, near m

m-e ou stain-street. lam now pr,..pared to d
A all its branehrs. Particular atentinn paid
M g Ironsand edge tads. Easing spent many

lu this community. in this business, I trus.
gulllcont-gtmrsutee of my receiving a Tiber

.;:..nht of the publispatronage..
HENRI" MSENWINE.

=

\TEM DYEING ESTABLISH
MENT.

ul,seriber tams this method of informingthe
1- ,do 01 Towanda and aicinit}• that he has opened
a mg. Establishment in CoL Mmufs' new build-

I=Eil=

epi.o.l,ite Gen. Patton's), and that he is now pro-
parli.l to do all work in hie line, such ax CLEANING
>aryl iumtr:s;c; ladies' and gentlemen's garments,
..:•.ths, he., in the neatest manner and on the most
r,asenable terme. Olve me a call and examine my_ .

=

s•pt. 23. 11469

$2 On
4 CO

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVET opoood a Dan:ling Mune In Towanda, tinder the
iv ,o of G. F. MASON h CO.

They are prepared to draw Falls of Exchange. and
elake collections in New York. 'Philadelphia. and all

ei:ori of the united States. 111.9 also titgland. Ger-
h.ahy. and France. To loan money. rccetve deposits+,
an 1 iodo a ren,.r.Ll Bankine

i. P. Mason was one of the tato firm of Laporte,
u Co.. of Towanda. Pa.. and his knowledge of

t booboo men of Bradford and. adjoining Countie?'
1::.! Laving been in the banking business tor about

t.en years. make this houses dcsuuble o,m through
w M.. la tomake collertions. G. P. MASON,

Towanda, Oct. 1. lse,G. A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

11. B. Iic.R=FA:S% REAL ESTATE AAIENT
V.,l,lable Farms, Mill Properties, City and Town

rule.
having property for gaic flnd it to their

m by b•ariM; a &I...Tipton of the same, with
...r ”1 bale at this agency, as parties ar COTlStaitly

I 1 ra.g 11:r nains, E=E
Real Eatata.,t4,,nit.

over Batik. Towanda, ?a. ;
12t67.

NEW FIE.11!
NEWGOODS ANDLOW PRICES

AT I.IOI,IISOETON. PA.

TRACY & HOLLON,
Iletail Dealers in Griicories and Provisions, Drugs

an 11I,41:eines, Sexosane 011. Lamps. Chimneys,
s Dye Stuffs. Paints. Oils, Varnish, Yanl.•ce No.

11 Tehacco, Cigars and Snuff. Pura-tics and
I.lquors. of the best quality. for Medicinal purposes

All Goods sold at the very lowest prices. Pro-
seriptiens.rarefully compoundedat all hours of the
day ana m?ht. Give usa call.

"TRACY & HOLLON
Me:ln....ton, Tn., June 24. 1563-I.y.

CAEAP PASSAGE FROII OR TO
LRELLND OR ENGLAND

::-lON a CO.'S LINE or
QUEENSTOWN on tatautroor...

Wlliams & Onion's old Black Star Lino" of Liv.
Pookets, sailing every week.

Su-allow-tall Lino of Packets from or to London,
a,...hr.g twice a month.

Itenuttances -to England. Ireland and Scotlandpay.able on demand.
For further particulars, apply to 'Williams & Onion,

27 Broadway, New Tork. or
G. F. MASON A: CIS., Bankers,

Towanda, Pa.

FROM On TO

0,1. 1. 1.868.

'PATENTS!
J.:N. DEXTER, Solicitor ofPatents,

73 BROAD STREET,-WAVERLY, N. T.
i•r•Tares drawings, specifications and an papers

.-,ittirtl in making and property conducting Appli•
for rxrrYrs in the UNIIT.D STATES and Fon-

. Cot:I:TRIM NOcnant:EB 1N trNsUCCES.,FL-L
AND NO AITOUNTX.I9 FEE.TO PAT UNTIL PATEST

~LtsIICED.
15. 18C9-tf

CI W. STEVENS, COUNTY Sim-
,• vr7ott, Camptown, Brad/adCo., Pa, Thank-

-I'4l t., lan many employers for rest patronage, would
trolly inform the citizens of Bradford Comity.tl.o prepared to do any work In hisbrie ofbrie.

41,A4 nay be entrusted to him. Those having
..I.uted lines would do well to have their propertya—urately surveyed before allowing themselves' to

aczerieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-
orrret, so far as the nature of the case will perAltAlt =patented lands attended to as soon as

~,rrants are obtained. 0. W. bit.v±...til.Feb. 24. 1.84c1-Iy.

NEW PLAYING MILL !

MATCRING, RE-SAWING, MOULDINGS,

At theold utand or H. 8.-Inghanea Woolen Factory
lialrlnlll. in

CA\WTOWN, PENN'd.
If I: tVY SIN. ROLL PLA.N.NG

EZEIZEI
,harze cr an erperienend Mechanic and LaMar-,..at•hc nay expeci

Goon JOB E:VEUY TIME.
re, ent enlarzement of this water power.
dine at at! seasons of the year and soon

in. Ih eenneetion with the eaw•nalll we an•• I I.irnikh bills of sawed lumber toorder.
May. 21, ISta.

STEWAIIT DOSWOHTII.WART
IMERICAN HOkTEL,

,:MILLoci. STREET, TOWANDA, pt
H. G. GOll7, I'mprie.for.

Ikrel eLnj betu tossed by tho subscriber,I",n r.-pahlte:L par,relk and refurnished" -.,nt:l,ut, with new Furniture, Loading, kc.,bit• ww ~.uppliel with the best tko market af-
' !,, and the Bar with choicest brands of Liquors.Thh, hewer now offers the comforts of a home at:w.,unr.srs rules& Jurymen and others attendingmllllll4 this house a cheap and comfortableIto -10 stop. 6O(s1 titakliSg attached, atm./0:70

I=INCLI=Me

•
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fristmd j•JAMES WOOD, 'Ammar AND
COUIKE1.102 AT ,WALW. TOWlllda. rs.
ENRY P T, ATTORNEY AT
LAA, Towanda. Pa. Inns Pt, '6&

FOYLE, ATTORNEY - AT
LAW. Towanda, Ps.. Mize with ElhananSmith, south aide lierettes Bioek. AprinVid

GEORGE D. 11u NTANYE, AT-
Toss= AT LoArioner of Main andPine Streets. oPPosita a Stare.

- A. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
• Law. Toil-ads, Pa. Office over the Bs.

hem south of the Ward Woos% led opposite Om
Court House. aov 3. 433.-

P. WILLISTON.
. ATTORNEY ATLAW, TOWANDA. •

South lido of Mercurio New Block, up stain.
April 31, "10—tf.

H. CARNOCHAN, AMOR-WO NAT AT LAW reirtct Attorney lee.Bra-
dly remitted.
fora ConntAT IO7.PIL ^Thlatithismadeandprompt•

febls, 119—tt.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda. PL Particular attention gh,

en to Ori:dians' Court bnatnem, Convcynadng and
Collections. ifir Office at the Bar and Room%
deee office. month of the Cantnonce.

Deo. 1,1864. .

OVEBTON 4k ELSBREF4,- Arion-
NET'S AT LAw, Towanda, Pa, having entered

into copartnership, offer their professional services
to the public. Special attention given to boldness
in the Orphan's and Register's Omuta. spll4'7o :
E. OVERTON. .111.., N. C. EMIR=

BEND. • M. PECK, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. All tmaineas entrusted

tohiscare will receive prompt attention. Office in
the officeiatelyoccupied by Sierras & Morrow, south
of Ward Timm, up atatra. ,inly le, .

MERE & DAVIES,- ATTO.II,-
NETS AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Theamdereigned

having associated themselves together in thepractice
ofLaw, offer their professional iservtoes to thepublic.

ULYSSES MERCITII. W. T.
March 9, 1870.

JOHN W. MIX,ATTORNEY AT
Law, TOSILIAI, Bradford Co., Pa.

GENERAL INSIMANCE AGENT.
Portionlar attention paid to Collectionsand Orphans',

Courtbusiness. Office—Mercur's New Block, north
side Public Square. apr. 1. 'AO.

Nvß. RF.T,LY, DENTIST. OF
• fine over Wickham & Black's, Towanda, Pa

. 'May 24.'70.

DRS, ELY Si; TRACEY, associate
practitioners, permanently locate&Burlington,

Bradford county, Pa. mayb'7o.om•

DR. DUSENBERRY, would an-
nouncethat in compliance with the request of

his numerous friends, he is new prepared to admin-
ister Nitreus Oxide, or Laughing -Gas, for the pain-
less extraction of teeth.

Lellaysville, May 3. 1870,—1y

fillL. TLNGLEY, Licensed .Auc
• tioneer. Rome, PE. All calla promptly attend

ed to. May9,1870

DR. H: WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office InPatton's Block, over Gore's 'pm and

Chemical Btore. Jan 1, 'GS.

/-3._A 110 S PENNYPACKF,R, - HAS
again established himselfin the. TAILORING

BUSINESS. Shop over Rockwell's Store. Work of
every description done in the latest styles.

. Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf

LAII. BEACH, iI. D., Physician
• and Surgeon. Towanda, Pa. Particular attest.

tion.tand to ail Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
Females. Office at his residence on Weston street,
east of Overton's. ' n0v.11,69.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRADII-
rite of the College of "Phyhictiansand Surgeons,"

New Torii city, Class 18434, givee exclusive attention
to thepractice of his profession. Officeandresidence
On the eastern elope of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
'lowa's. juinIMO.

AMP VINCENT, INSURANCEG AGEN-rs.--OLEIce formerly ocenplad by Iferenr
~ Morrow, one door south ofWard House.
I.R. CARR. maylo.'7o W. a. v.c.,T.

T) FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
1.14 DEALER, No. 160 Washington Street, be.
tween LaSalle end Wells Streets, Chicago, Illinola.
Real Estate purchased and sold. Investments made
and Money Loaned. May 10,'70.

DRESS - MAKING, PATTERN
CUTTING AND MING in all fashionable

styles on short notice. ROOMS in Mercer's New
Elock, Maln4l, over Porter & Kirby's Drug Store.

MRS. H. E. GARVIN.
Towanda. Pa.:April 13, 1870;

HAIR WORK OF ALta
such as SWITCHES, CtMLS, BRAIDS, PETE-

ETTS, ice., made in thebest ranter and latest style,
at the Ward House Barber Shop. Termsreasonable..

Towanda, Dec. 1, 180.

FRANCIS -E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, Pa., with tenpears expeCience, is con-

fident he ran give the beat satisfaction in Painting,
Graining, Staining, Glazing, Papering, &c.

Gar Particular attention paid to jobbing in the
country. '66.

TOHN DT.TNFEE, BLAcKSMITH;
eMotili.OETuN, PA., pays partite attention to
ironing Buggiea, Wagons, Sleight'. is Tire net and
repairing done on short notice. Wdrk and charges
guaranteed satisfactory. 1, 12,15,69.

DIMINIICk. D. SMITH, Sur-
g.on and Dentist. • Dr. Smrrixwonldrespectful-

ly inform the inhabitants of Towabda and vicinity.
that he has permanently located himself here, where
he will be happy to serve all who may stand.in need
of his professional services. Dr. Smithhas recently
removed froni the city of Philadelphia, where ho has
had a rity and country practice for over twenty years
which he thinks will enable him to do the most dill.
cult work In his line of business. Teeth inserted,
from one to a full set, on all kinds of material used
In the profession. Special attention given team sav-
ing of the natural teeth Teeth extracted without
pain. Dr. Smith administers Nitrous Oxide Gas.
Chloroform, Ether and the Freezing process. Give
him a call. Dr. Smithextracts the naturalteethand
inserts astiflrial set for twenty dollars. Rooms op.
polite McCabe ok Mix's store, Main street.

Towanda, April 21, 1870.—tf
•GRAND OPENING.

Of new. crop Teas at the
RED. WRITE AND DLL'_E iSTORE.

USGIE632

Lest Gunpowder.—

Yol}ng Hyson:
ctl 35
tl 35

EMG3

B>•t Oolong •
BreJt!ast

•• a:Tau

.•••••i ..$1 20

$1,26

Alas a rent variety of low-pricedTeas, Groceries,
provisions, flour, feed, ke., &c., cheaper than the
cheapest, at the

RED. WRITE AND BLUE STORE

Bridge greet, Towanda, Pa

BRAIDIALL !L. RIDGEWAY

Hotels.
GREENWOOD COTTAGE.—This

well-known house. having receutly_been refit•
ted and suppliedwith newfurniture, will be found a
pleasant retreat for pleasure seeker*. Board by the
week or monthon reasonable terms.

E. W. NEAL, Prop'r.
Greenwood. April 20, 1670.-41

WARDHOUSE; TOWAIsIDA, PA
On Jain Sttiet, near the Court Howe.

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor
131111173

TTEMPERANCEEfOTEL!--Situa-
tea on thenorth-west cornerof 'Main and

Beth streets, opposite Bryant's Carriage Factory.
Jurymen. and others attending edart.trill espeel

ally find it to their advantage to patronize the Temperance Hotel. B. 31. BROWN, Propr.
Toiranda, Jan. 12, 1810,-Iy,

DINING ROOMS
- IN CONNECTION WITH THE BARMY. .1

Near the Court House.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their seasons.

March 30.1870, . 'SCOTTk CO.

JLWELT, HOUSE, TOWANDA;
PA.

JOliN C. WLLSON
Having leased this House, is newready to
date the travelling pnbita No pains nor expense will
be spared to give satisfactioritothose who may give
hint a

tar North tilde of the pnbHc einem cast of Moe-
eur's new block. '

RUDIMERFIELD CREEK: lio-
PETER LA:WM:ESSER,

Hiving purchased and thoroughly rafted this old
and well-known stand, formerlykept by Shutll: Grif-
fis, at the mouth of Hummerileld Crock, Is ready to
give good accomModatlonsand satisfactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dee.El, 868—tt.

MEANS .110IISA TOWANDA,
PA.. JORDAN -k Botmmr, ProPrietora.- ThispopularBowl lamitg been thormfghlyfitted and ro-palred. and furnished throughonVorith new and'ele-

glintFurniture, will be • open for the reception ofgnats, on ba.TxraDay, MAT 1,1967. Neither rewrotenor pains has been spared in rendering this Housea model hotel in all its arrangements. A superiorquality Old
il 29, 81942.urton Ale, for invalids, Justreceived.

Apr

TILIZI3AIIIIOS DRAWEE.

Thore's a'little drawer in my chamber.
13111114ed *4 the tenderest

Where tho dainty clothes sic lying;
Thatll►y darling abaU never wear..Andthorn; 'whilethe hoursaro nailing.
Tillihe house is allat rrat, . -

I sit and fancy a baby. . .
ClO9O to ray aching breast. '

!Sydirlines pretty, whits garments !

Iwrought them, sitting apart.
While his I:48W life was throbbing

'Under my throbbing heart.;
And ofte*ly happy dreaming

Breaks in a little song, •
Lilco th!)•murmer of birdsat brooding,

When iho days arowarm and long.

I finished the dainty. wardrobe,
And the drawer was almost full

With robes offhb finest mnslin,
Androbes of ihe whitest• wool. •

I folded themall together,
With a rose for every pair.

Smiling and and saying "Gem Fragrant
Fit for myprince to wear."

Ah, the radiant summer morning,
Sofull of a mother's Joy!

"Thank God h 6 is fair and perf6et,
ffip beauGful, now born-boy."

Lot him wear the pretty, whit° garments
I wrought while sitting apart;

Lay him, so sweet and so healplovi,
Here, dose to my throbbing heart.

Many and many an evening
I sit, duce my baby came;

Saying, "that do the angels can him I"
For ho died without a name ;

Sit wbUo the hours are waning,
And the house is all atrest,

And fancy a baby nestling
Closo to my aching breast.

—Putnam's /font*

istellaneous.

HEE

the psi:posed'-law. number Of,
suits have-been ,broughtagens'ataoreeof the toNvnahipa bythaState 10=4tie koimn, and judgmentreeovered,
which they-seem unable, as :.they ate;
eertainly unaullingto pay.

5. .grperienei 18 in 'favor of the
°aunty poor houseSysitem., most,`.
of • the oldest countie'a of the . Maki
and in oureitiee, and in the State of
New York it prevails,And its. advan-1tages are admitted wherever it la,.mbeen tried. • i

' 6. Linik, but not least, Humanity "
calla loudly for the abolition of ourpresent ,thignicefol_system. may:
be true that ourpaup3rs are not now,
sold like slaves at auction, but ;thief
is practically doneeby letting out. '
then maintenance to these who will
take them on the lowest terms. That
the treatment they' receive at the
hands of those to whose tender mer;
ties they are committed by the poor
master, is often unkind and some
times May_ well. be imagiried;
I fear an investigation into the con:-
dition of the paupers of our Count',
would unfolds tale which wouldreffleet disgrace on the large, wealthy
and prosperous county of Bradfor&
Of all the evils which God sends up!,
on us, perhaps the worst is extreme
poverty—the want of the first neces;
series of life, food, raiment, and shetrter: Who would not rather face
sickness, pain, and even death, rath
dr than entire destitution and beg,-.
gory? And who that• has the ordi-
nary feelings of humanity, ranch less
if he has aspark of christian charit)
does not feel ashamed to see Ins
brother man, and- oven helplese
women and children, the poor thesick, the blind and dumb, the ime,
the idiotic and insane; without any
public` institution to resort to, nn-
cared for by any efficient charitable
organization established by law ?
Are we doingour -duty to 'the help-
less and homeless poor? Is it
enough to commit them to those who
have charge of our roads, to be die-posed of as is too often the ease,
with a view only to the saving-of
pense ? And who are the purchas-
ers of these claimants of public char-
ity? Persons in comfortable cireme-,
stances' generally_ do not want such.
inmates added to their familiee.There are eiceptions, but often thee&
whb take charge of the poor are al-,
meat as poor as the paupers theni-
selves, and hence as well as from the
grudging terms on which they era
obliged to contract to keep them, ine
really unable to provide them with
proper necessaries, sufficient attend-
ance if they are sick and helpless, or
even a warm house to shelter them
in this cold climiite. At best, it must
be admitted, the present system is 5avery bad one 'in every -respect; and
requires speedy and thorough refor-
mation. J. IL

' {Communicated.)
A COUNTY POOR HOUSE.

The people of thiscountywill be
called upon to vote at the October
election for or against the erection
of a County Poor House. Our coun-
ty is without a hospital or asylum of
any kind, erected by either public or
private contributions for the allevia-
tion of the ills incident to,humanity.
In barbarous countries there are no
suck institutions, but in all civilized
countries it is supposed that the peo-
ple to some extent take, care of those
who are unable to kelp themselves.
A poor house is called for alike by
commonhumanity and an enlight-
ened public policy.

This is-not a local question as it
is not likely that any neighborhood
will contend for the location of a
poor house very near them. Neither
is it a political question, but there,
may lie some religion in it.. "I was
an hungeredand ye gave me no meat,
naked and ye clothed me not." It
,should not be discussed merely as a
question of cost, as there are some
duties which we owe to our unfortu-
nate fellowmen even if they cost us.
money, but it is believed that a com-
mon enmity poorhouse will be cheap-
er than the township system.
Tioga county it has worked very
satisfactorily. If it is thought best
that each township pay for keeping
its own poor in the county poor
house, such au amendment to the
net can hereafter be procdred and
the taxes in each township assessed
to pay its own account with the poor
house, but it is believed the county
plan is the most just and. it saves all
litigation between townships.

BRADFORD 00. MEDIOAt 800IETY
The annual Meeting of the Brad-

ford County MediOal Society was
held at the office of Dr..E. H. Masen
in Towanda, September 7, 1870. '5

The President being absent the
meeting was called to order by the
first Vice President, Dr. E. A. Ever-
ett. The minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and approved. Mem-
bers present, Drs. G. F. Horton, E.
H. Mason, Edwin Mills, G. Conklin,
Benjamin Moody. K A. Everett, IL
M. Moody and E. P. Allen. .

Dr. Horton, Treasurer, presented
his account which. was audited and
found correct. It was moved that a
tax of one dollarbe assessed on each
member to defray the expenses of
t,hb transactions of the State Medi-
cal Society. Dr. Conklin moved that
we approve the act of the lastLegis-
lature. the object of which is to pro-
tect the public from being imposed
upon by c.harlitans and to raise the
standard of medical education, or
rather to cause the members of the
profession to observe the require-
ments of the medical profession in
educating themselves for a faithful
performance of their profession,Andwerecommend the observation and
enforcement of said law. t

The following article on the ad
vantages of such an institution was
published in one of the county pa-
pers in 1860 and led to the passage
of the original act which is now to
be voted on:

1. It is much more economical
than thepresent system. The amount
of poor taxes paid by the people of
the county is very large. There are
few of the townships in which no
poor tax is necessary, and many of
our townships and boroughs are
heavily burthened for the support of
the poor. That all the paupeyt of
the county could be supported at
much less expense if kept together
is as:evidentas that a family can live
more cheaply at the same table than
if each person. were separately pro-
vided for. If the statistics of the
amount of poor taxes now paid in
Bradford county were collected, it
would show an enormous expendi-
ture. This could certainly be great-
ly reduced by the purchase of a good
tract of land, the erection of large
buildings upon it, and the support-
ingof all the countypoor indue estab-
lishment. Their condition would be
much more decent and comfortable
—there would be• fewer sham pan-

' pers—a considerable share of their
food could be raised upon the land,
those of them who would be at times
able to work.could be furnished with
employment, and the institution
couldjhus be made partially self-sus-
taining.

2. °The, burden is now not- equally
borne. Mahy of our townships and
boroughs are quite small, and some
of the poorest have the misfortunetohave so many paupers they are una-
ble to do much for them. The town-
ship organization is convenient in
some respects, but it is too-small in
Pennsylvania for, this purpose. There
is iro reason why, the poor of the
county should not be supported at.
the county expense, every tax payer
would then pay his proper share of
the cost, which being. thus equally
distributed, would much less op-
pressiie.

3. Much litigation would be avoid-
ed. Few persons are aware of the,
expense arising out of disputes be-
tween the poor districts- as to the
settlement of paupers. The faits on
which a settlement depends ere fre-
quently difficult to ascertain., )With-
certainty, and are fruitful sources
of lawsuits, attended . with heavy
bills "of .costs and expensen, .to be
paid out of the poor taxes. 'This
would au be avoidedby nuking the
whole county a single ;poor die-

The chair appointed Drs. Masim
and Mills ia, committee to nominateofficers for the ensuing year, who re-
ported for President, Dr. Gustwitris
Conklin; Vice Presidents; Drs. B.
Moody, C. S. Dusenberry, C. B.
Knapp, L. D. Montanye; Corres-
ponding Secretary and Treasurer,pr.
G. F. Horton; Secretary, Dr. E. P.
Allen; Censors, Drs. A. K. Alden,

L. Clagett, H. M. Moody, EolTracy ; Sanitary Committee,
Mason Astell, E. G. Tracy,Dimon=
berry and Everett • Delegates to
American Medical imiociation, TraAllen, Mason and Horton. The n m-
inations were unanimously adop
whereupon the

_
new President was

conducted to the chair and entered
upon his official bueines. Drs. Hor-
ton and Allen; reported eachan inter-
esting ease of Paraplegia: , Dr. Mills
presented a request that when the
society adjournedthat it should ad-
journ to meetAt his office in Ulster,
and that it would be his pleasure to
entertain the members ofthe society
with their wives at his house during
the meeting, whereupon the society
accepted the invitation of Dr. Mills
and adjournedto meet in Ulster at
10o'clock a.m., on-the..last Wednes-day. in January, 1871—

E. P.ALLEN, Secretary
• • '

Runaszass.—.Whatever you :try
to do in life,,try with all your boutto do it well; whatever you devoteyomelf to, devoteyourself to cora-
pletely; ingreat aim and null; be
thoroughly in earnest. Never -?be-
lieve it.riceale that say natural or
improved ability,can claim immunity
from the companionship of the. idea-
dy, plain, hard-working itnalities,
and hope to gain in the- end. -There
is each a thing as fano:tent on, thisearth. Some happytalent andiame
fortunate opportumly may fiOn ;the
two sides of the ladders on which
some men mount, but the rounds of
that ladder mint be made of stuff to
stand wear and tearvand there is no

:substitute for thorough-going, ardent
and sincere earnestness. Never put
one hand to anything on which youcan throw your whole self; never af-
fect depreciation of youi:work;what=
ever it is: • These/on will find to be
goldenrules.

BIM =I

4. At present there aro a number
of lunatics in. the.. State Asylum at
Harrisburg, whowhen they have not
been charged with any, crime, must
pe*npportedby the Poor districts in
which therhavea settlement: This
is a charge which is found to bo very
oppressive, and could be changed by
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MEM‘..4

TOWANDA; BRADFORD 'COUNTY 117E1MER•22, 1.87,4'
caPiSol. muliVIM-90P,_,situ:kind frig* ..gnod-bio,:gor wc nugneverAU meet. apd*. eeitht One,
remailis in franny.,ldontb:'
in the tar West;thootharinnortbfnn
dimes. t- - • -

tETTEE FROM YOUITArttIiON.,
4

- ~, Mem Wars,Abu. ifiQ vrio: ,e'
.Pgq: XlalvlD:..la .qamPliance:4li

VITr 'tests IIreiv'Nerite len -from:]
Motet Vernon;;.and=ist give;iikti*brief d—.0.41n of'terkjenrner here ::

-Wit left:Tireiuida 24hr :rim:
Lehigh Valley Railr. 'r-iinolot.dui* to deieriheihebearrtiftifand
varied scenerielougthe valley theS . , nehanna,", but- leave- that. for]

_ -.- descriptive;powerik and:abler
'Pna, !an inin,e 6,

~ . ' r 7- -,,,--:;-:
- But iies},-'we• are-pa throitei
the beautiful- valley of ":Wyomingr
SO itiTllolll3 in hislariokite, Mid as-the-
cars speed onward with their freight
'of human . life„ thiatigh-Vidleik over
bill and ,flala, now, in a .deep gorge,.
nowruslung along the mountainside;
then sealing the mountains' iniiiiiiiit
and -halting amoment, at,"Fairview,"
-we gaze with rapture upon the wie:.
spread-valleys andbeautifulvillas far
below, and our &Oughts wander to
the Great. Creator , of. the Universe
who holds these mountains -in the
hollorfr °nth,' hand ;- but on, on we
epeedi leaving those beautiful scenes
in the distance. But I, must not for-
get to tell you that an excursion Par-
ty were onboard on their return from
Niagara, and ahappier; nerriercow;
pang one 'seldom meets, and as they
saw a train ot,ears. running :at full
sp:ed justopposite, and running par-
allel withus, the passengers onboth
trains waved their handkerchiefs and
newspapers. Sem we loose sight of
them—now they :appear agra--,tho,
waving again renewed—then a long.
curve in our road , and we find our-
selves " out in the cold I"

Arrive at •Philadelphia, have &fille
view of "Fairmount,' beautiful- in
the extreme. We wound like to dwell
upon the beauties.of this " Quaker
City," but space fobids.• At 111 p.
In., wo take the cars for Washington
via. Baltimore and Wilmington Rail-
road, arrive at W. in the morning,
hire an extra for " Glenwood," and
are soon, warmly welcomed in'-the
hospitable home of H. A. C., former-
ly of Towanda.
In company withMr;C. and daughtt

er, we next day paid our first visit to
the Capitol, which seemed as we
looked upon the massive structure,
almost as a " building not made withhands," so grand, so lofty, so great
in its dimensions—welook with won-
der upon the massive columns, w_hile
the marble arches above reminds one
of drifted banks of snow, so pure, so,
white. Now we enter the vast Ro-
tunda, and -are lost in wonder, sur-
prise and-admiration. On either side
and all around, are beautiful and
costly paintings, one particularly in-
teresting was the " Baptism ofPoen-
hontas, ; and also " Westward the
ICourse iof Empire takes its way."
This, we were told, cost thousands Of
dollars, and represents the onward

' march of civilization. Now we as-
cend ther'H A

ome by flights of 414tthe,some
e have a magnificent

view of city, stretching away-on
either side, while far below we see
toiling thousands, before usdows the
POtomac. There are Arlington
Heights, and just to the right is the
residence of Gen.- Lee ; at the left
we see the greakNational Monument
which, when finished, willbe 500'feet
high. Now we 'descend from this
dizzy height, and are glad to reach
terrafirma again, our guide having
wisely concluded that it was "quitQ
a shanty."

From thence wp wend our way to
the Smithsonian! Institute, with its
world of curiosities: -Thee to the
Patent Office, Dead Letter Office, the
United States Treasury, with its fe-
male clerks counting the money with
the rapidity of thought. Next we go
to the Botanical Gardens, with their
rare and beautiful plants. We visit
also the "Cities of the Dead;" also
the
also-the

formerly Ford's Thea-
tre, where Liscour was assassinated,
Sri-ithe door through which Booth
made his exit, mounted his hdrse and
escaped through the lane before us.
But we must now:passon to

MOUNT varies.
Wednesday at 10 o'clock, a. in.,

we are on board the steamer 4rrom,
bound for Mount Vernon. The'day.
is delightful, and as we glide down'
the broad bosom ofthe Potomac, our
hearts are filled with varied emotions.
Nov we pass the Arsenal, Navy Yard
with, its Stars and Stripes. Still:
further down and we stop at Alexae-
dria. On the left 'is Fort Foote,
and yet further (loft and FortWash-
ington appears inview, with its frown-
ing cannon and armed soldiers. 'Still
on we go until Mount` Vernon ap-
pears in the distance, and as we glide
rdong upon the bosom of this noble
river, its surface dotted with sails, a
solemnity takes possession of our
hitherto joyous hearts, for we realize
that we are nearing the burial place
of the Great Wenneoros, and as we
land and ascend a slight eminence
we find ourselves before -: the vault
containing his remains. There to
the right is his marble coffin, and to
the left that- of his wife. We linger
awhile, read the epitaphson the mon-
saments, ;kc., and then go tothe Man-
sion, which seems in -a good state of
preservation, althoughbearing marks
of antiquity. Guards aro stationed
here, as also through the grounds.
*Entering the house we seerelics on
every Side. We walk through the

Isame rooms, sit inhis arm-chair, lookthrougli the same windowi, et the
same -noble river, sweeping along in

!silent majesty, thenivenscend to the
upper story. There is the room that
Ge.n LaFayette occupied while visit-
Jag Mount Vernon. There is the

' huge key to the Old Bastile, which he
gave to Washington after the des-
truction of that prison. 'Then.ire
pass into the room m which Wash-
ington died; Still anotherseism and
ive see many of his camp equipments,
ancient looking dishes, and likewise
his clothing, all carefully preserved.
Thenwovisit the ornamental grounds
green-houses„ ke. And now imagine,
if you can,our emotions as we trod the
same foot;piths, and *Acid 'finder
the same shade trees where the Great
WAsumwes 10trod.

But the steamer's bell' andis ns
thit ,Wolrand ",deplikiriialliSstily
gathering a few evergreeis, lna&k- ,
Ong a hand,fril of Pehbles hinfriwithinthe vattft,'as „mementclei..i,-;we relait-
WWIbid farewell to Mount Vernon
and are soon steaming towards the

,And now inrs myLathe brier isof the:Wiregillnei the eablime,,theftetiti.;
go, to Motint Vernon:: • ; • •

X3'",EEO

BRAbMiii omnat
ABBOOIATiON.

The Bradford Connty -Wicker's
Associationmet at.Freirchtown,-Sep,
tauter 9th, at 10i o'clock a.m., and
was called to order `by- President H.
Armstrong. In absenceof Secretary
Miss O. Barns was elected Sem-
ttiry pro tem. After teligiollit exer-
cises by`P.resident, Keeney and

ChruTell wore appointed addi-
tional bismess csomuuttee. After
considtatimi'tte corarisitteo reported
the tollowipg... .

-

.4. Besotted, 'Xiust instead of ,SUMlllerAnd
winter term ofschools, fhb session should an-
nual); commence atabout the first of Septe m-
ber, ana be continuo= for aft Month's,boring-
sshort Vacation it the middle °Metens. +,

2. Besolced,.That poor schools aro, to,Pest-,
tributed more.to th e Indifference 'of -parents
and guardians, than to the incapacity of teach-

Berioldedi - .That museetarlanqaohoolicare
beet ealenlated.to promoto ,the: trpottiatereate

'4.'Resolve:4'lU tatMee 'of intellectual Phi-losophy . *odd -be taught hi - our ''Common
5. ItesolCed, Thifth chair appointpne person to lead in a &Mutation with regard to tho

best methodsat, teachingeach of the ward
brauchea taught in our common schools, said
discussion to be called up,at the option,of the

,chair.
The Tot resolution yes disensied

by. Alsssrs:' Keeney, 'Cbrispell and
Armstrong. Carried.. •

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Met according to adjournment and

were called to order by the Presi--
dent. 'After Music the second'resoz
lation Nias discussed by 7Sfeest& I32e-
ney, Laporte, Suniner, lifirtnierson,
Chrispe%Durand, Hillis and Arm-
strong. Discussion. suspended. Frank
`Fought and.MissArmstrong appoint-
ed committee to solicit questions;
Miss Tillie States and Miss Frank
Biles committee on membership.

After music adjourned until'? p.m.
EVEN/NO SESSION.

Association called to order by the
President. After music declamation
by IC Cl. Moody, essay-by Miss Mary
Goodell. Music.- Answering ques-
tions by Association, declamation by
S. S. Ackley, essay. by Miss Nettie
Taylor. After, inging adjourned.

BIONNEIO SESSION.
After reading and Prayer by the

President, on motion the second Fes-,
olution was laid on the table:

The third resolution was then 'dis-
cussed by A. A. 'Keeney, MePhersob,
Chrispell andArmstrong. Carried.

Under orderef Miscellaneonsbusi-.
siness the place of meeting Wasvoted
to be at Rome. ,

For the,mixt meeting the follow-
ing appointments were then made
by the chair: • Lectuter, Hon. Geo.
Landon, alternate Rev. Gilbert; Es-
sayists, Misses Cellie Taylor and Lil-
lie Ridgway; Declaithers; Isaac Mc-
Pherson -and" ,Frank 'fought; Busi-
ness Committee, O. F. Young, W.
Woodburn, P. L. Chrispell, Miss GtH. Owns and Bernice Wattles.

Mr. A. B. Sumner at call, of the
President then gave_ his method of
teaching history, followed by Presi-
dent Armstrong, and -Keeney. Mr.
Chrispell then led in discussion on
grammar, followed' by Morrow and
Keeney. .

After discussion of resolution, Re-
solved that the.Bible be retained es
a text book in our common schools,
by A. A. Keeney and Hon. B. La-
porte, and adoption'ofthe same, the
fourth resolution was discussed by
N. P. Moody, Afiss,es N. Lyon, L.
Lyon s--Mr: Sumaer—and--Keeney.
Adopted.

Adjourned to - Meet- at Rome the
second Friday of November, 1870, at10 o'clock a.m. H. BARNS,

Secretarypm kmt
HISTORIOAL 130oltriftPRObEE'DINI3

The annual meeting of t3ie Histor-
ical Society of Bradford county, met
in Mercur's• Hall, TOwanda, Septem-
ber 12, 1870. The President being
removed by death, and both Vice
Presidents being absent; the Secre-
tary called the. meeting to,, mkt
whereupon - Gen. Wm: .Patton was
elected President pro •

• The Corresponding Secretary read
several interesting letters'fromladies
and gentleman abroad, viz :

lass Emily 131aclatin, Mrs. Julia
Perkins, =S. V. Shipinan, Esq.

Hon: Geo: WI, Woodward, Hon. Elba
Lewis, Edmtind De Scheinitz and
Steuben ' Perkinspie-
sented the 'society with her book,
entitled "Early Times on the Sus-quehantia.q N.:Werden pre-
sented " The .T.4ife of Elder. Shear-
sown." :The bOokti *Sri( accepted,
and a vote of thanks tendered the
'donors. The deathog Geo. C. Gore,'
a member of the"society being an-
nounced, on motion it was moved
that a committee be, appointed to
write an obituary Jon the i brother.
The,thair appointed as 'members of
said committee, Dr; E. H. Mison,
Geo. D.Montanye, Esq.; and .If 4 W.Hale, Esq. Rev:D. Craft moved- thi
following resolution :

Resotred, That the Correspondioicaelaryof this society, be directed to senda:copy of
the Minutesof the annualmeeting of;this soci-
ety, and such other papers' asRay Weirahliihedby direction of this society. to_ otherhistorical
societies, especially to the task/deal society of
this commonwealth. , -

It Wait the Secretary
be dileeted,,to give notice 'in the
county paws two weeks previous to
meeting;-and Alutt chttilstw.herput
up in puhlie places at _the-_phibe of
b.oldingraegine, ' • .1

HAL Gore, proposed:thefol.:
loWhig'aiiiendment to thercOnStittt-

Resolved, Thiartini tenth tit'&Consign-
tion be amended so u to read second Monday
at: 2 pOn.,'of;each month; stritdng .tho word
etening'ont:

The treasurer's account on being
ttildited showedthat he liedrecei4d$40.00;144 had paid *nits per
society after being approvedby the
finance coußit,tee ;to the amount.of
0.55; Useving balance irir thotido-
ury of 06.45. -- c• • •

-

Tlie'Society; 'thenproceededto elect
offieerifor the ensuing leti.
ident, Dr. E. IL Mason ; 'nip Presi-
dents, John A. Codding, Esq., find

I "
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Gen.Wm: • Pirresp?ndizig,,

E. ',P. -kiwi; "Venturer,
Hen. UT. Sfolford;- Librarian; IL
L Scott; 'Finance Committee,John
J.: Griffith;A. T. Lilley; and. Dr.Ed-

Libram JanieaIL Cod-
.T. Crane and W.

Ckire‘f Publication, ..Messrs.. Rev. D. I
Craft, ,S, W. .4aviird, Sidney
Hayden. -I

W.: H. -H. Gore moved that when
the'societs'adjmrned it adjoun-to

I meet at-Ithens, at. 2 o'clochp.m., on
the"first Monday in (Weber next.
Mr.. A., T. Lilley was appointed to
deliver-an address at the next meet-,
lig. The Librarian not beingreadytoniake'hisreport' itwas defered
imtillleit meeting. •Rev. Mr. Cranewasappointed to address the society
at the November meeting. - _r•
• A. vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
M.11: Mereur for the use of. hall;
The.President and Vied, Presidents
elected took their seats, and aclinowl
edged the honors conferod upon them
by neat and 'appropriate veeclies.
The afternoon being far -spent, the
society atourned to meet in the
Court,House at.71 o'clock, to listen
to the address of Rev. D. Craft, where
the speaker ,read a very able and in-
teresting historical essay .ta-a large
and appreciative audience. •

E. P.-ALLF-14 i, Recording Secretary

WARREN.
Ma. Enrron: /Since onr last coin-

umnication one of our old citizens,'
a pioneerof this township,haspassed,
awaY--Wl4hthall Young, aged id-I
most 82 years.. Mr. Young had been:
a resident of Warren for more thanl
fifty years,- living most of that time;
on the Owego and Montrose`turn-1

,pike, ahout two miles west *from;
Warren} m.. He. was through . all
; his mature life emphatically a good)
man, as all who knew him will bear,
testimony. He was a. good neigh-1
bor, a good citizen and a kind hus-
band and father,. In all the relations;
of life heacted well his part, and nt
the ripe age of82 has gone to rest.

-" Peaceful be thy silent Blomberg
Peaceful in shy grave so low,
Thou no more shall joinour number,,

ihe exile' hires& among- us. We go.
fo-r TrUshy=cini tutonto-"citizen is
!mad at.him cause his . prestunp-
itioni: -Hs say he neued vdlnouf dem
I.Prialhun 'would shod fight • mit dem
iFrench so bether as goot mit dose
needle gun. After all: he sap t
if'doze Frenchmens makes tut. a ile
'those cheespots 'muskits,
comes; mit -.der lager :peer( orwarts,
Ruse. liens yin pe so pot in
Parese. • ' • '

AVM surrounding` localities";we
hear much said as to the deirease in
amount of butter made this season:
Oor town we believewill overbalance
her usual average %supply. With a
maximum . producticin at least wecan find no ,fault, as. buyets have
been anxious to secure the standard
dories at 40 cents, 'and in some in:-
stances-a trifle higher figures. Some
parties are-holding on for 50 cents.We miglit ask how is that for high?

Mr. Peter Bartholomew, of We.bbsMills, has 'sold hil,farm of .50 acres
to Mr: Dick Smith, Of StateLine, for
$5OOO. Rev. Mr. Staplre is'now pas-
tor of the Webba M.E. church.
S.'R.lones is erecting a Commodi-
ous building near the connection of
the MudLick and-Plank Roads, the
second., story of Which will constitute
a hall to be occupied by the Good
Templars compotnng Perseverance
Dodge No. 3, of Seeley °Creek. Mr.
Orrin Stone has sold his hotel at
French Mills, to. Jessie Edsall, of
Aapinwall, for $2600. The fine resi-
dence at Aspinwall noticed in our
Wit, as lately built -by David Cory,
belongs to entirely another Cory,
George Cory.
' If you • want the grape, brother'farmers, • if you have not them al-
readv, procure and plant a few vines
Ofthe'Concord; • they are early and
good enough. We have not got any
vines for sale.• •

Sept. 12,.1870. 070E- CUMMINGS.

Thom no more oar wings shall Imow.'
While in thiti connection I would,

say that with all their thrift and en-
terprise, there is one thing in which
the people of Warren, a :portion of
them at least, are behind the age.
They sadly neglect the -place Where
lie the remains of their loved ones.
I pissed:through •one of our burial
grounds the other day and was re-
minded of "the field of the slothful
and' the vinyard of the' roan void of,
understanding:" . Cattle had been
suffered to run .over and. trample. on
the 'graves, so that in inany instan-
ces-the head-stones had been broken
oroverthrown, animals of some kiwi
hadhurrowed in the graves, while•
on every hand, grew . the wild brier,
the thorn,) and the thistle

Bolin broader and higher
Some of the graves iiitd not oven an
apOlogy fora monnmont; sunk back
almost to a level with the surround-
ing earth they seemed-2-

NITMBERIB.

A little barren sandy knoll,
And hardly by the shape is known
Where sleeps the palace ofa soul.

Such things ought not to be. Who
world want a loved one huried in
Such a desolate forg4ten place? It
seemed as if the living in their greed
for gain had got their dead ones out
of sight as soort n.s possible witkno
thought or care for them farther. It
is true it makes do difference with
the dead where,they lie, or what may
be their surrouidings. But oughtwe not to have a, arp—for
The dust of this heaven-lamed erect divine,
-This Heaven-assumed majestic robe ofearth
He deigned to wear who hong the vast expanse
With azurebright; and the mun'imold?,

Among our sawn suicestorn this
fact the sacred dust of our departed
friends, was continually kept in view,
hence they called the burial idiot
" God'snere," as if -it were u plaak
over which the Father of ourr spirits
watched with, peculiar tare.. And
why wonder ':we it this, since it is
the place where the bodies of His
childrenlieiwaiting far the resurec.:
tion morning, "Life's labors done,"
He folds their weary.hands and lays
them down to their last repose.

Let-us then, instead of neglecting
beautify the Christian's resting place.
Sweetis theplace, whereangelswatchand weep,
Sweet is the grave and sanctifiedits sleep;
'Ti, not aplace for grief to nourish este,

breathes hope and calls the heart toprayer."
G. W: S.

ROW rarairoN WOLED3 BRIDE.

,WELLE, PA.

A correspondent, of the Genevi
Courier relates the following story of
the "Kate Morgan, the steamer
which for more thin a generationhas
plied on Cayuga Lake, her owners-
obeying the, behest of the first pro-
poietor, to " run her till she busts!'
Before .the Chancellor Livingston
stemmed the current of the Hudson,
yet after the little Clermont had
stirred the quieter waters of the Col-
lect Pond, the whistle of the "Kate
Morgan"awoke the echoes in Tang-
hanic Glen, and her- paddle-wheel
dashedthe spray upon Cayuga bridge.
l'heie is a bit of romance attaching
to her name and building. Old, G en-
eral Morgan, of Revolutionary film%had a fine estate on the eastern bank
'cif the lake, not far, from where the
present Wells College now stands.
Between hisonly daughter, a lovely
girl of eighteen; and-yougrulton had
long existed a strong attachment,
which, however, the poveity and ob-
senrity of Robert led the General to
severely 'frown upon. Fulton went
to New-York He labored longyears
in perfecting his invention;, his day
of triumph came,-and then he wrote
to the' Stern father, relating his suc-
cess and asking for the daughter's
hand. •

"Nay,'wrote back the incredulous
olel .soldier, -" I'll believe what I see
'with my own eyes. Come you back,scapeg,race, to the lake; build andsail
a steamboat-past my own door, and
th.en, and not till ;then, shall you
have my. daughter Kate." Need I
say. that -Fulton came joyfully back;
that a steamer was built as "rapidly
as circumstances would permit, that
she was launched- and in due time
did sail triumphantly past the Gen-
eral's door ! But let me add that ac-
cording to an express stipulation
made by the sly Robert in case he
succeeded—:whenthe "Kate Morgan"
sheered in towards the Generaldock a small boat was seen pushin
out containing the originalKate, he
grimfather and a gentlethan in cleri-
cal 'vestments: net were soon on
board;and there, -amid the'waving of
flags, :he-ringingof belle and blowing
of whistleri,\the proud inventor and
his prouder bride were made one. A
gloriou sweep np and down the lake
completed the first bridal trip by
steam ever known in this country.

HANOIS 13EOBET
There once lived in an old brown

cottage a solitary woman. Slie tend-
ed her little garden, and knit and
spun for her living. She wasknown
everywhere as "H.appy Nanci" She
had no money, nolamily,norelatives,
and was half blind, quite lame, and
very creoked: ThereWas no comeli-
ness in her, and yet there, in that
hnmely„ deformed body, the great
God, who loves to-bring strength out
of weakness, had set his royal seal.

"Well Nancy, singing. again?"
would the Chance visitor, say as he
stoPped at her door. ,

,

Enrros: wotthinkof h
we wish: to adviseevery oneof means
to sabsclibe immediately lifor the Bs-
roirrzaw :We know the editors don't
like to send their journal to a cashpap•on and then. have him disturbed
in the midst of an' engrossing edito-
rial by some neighbor's• little child,
with" Mr. Graptrellis, pa wants you
to let hini,take.your REMISES if you
don't' want, it any more:" We all
biow that it is a mistaken economy
to refitse a piper at two 'dollars a
copy with the' idea of getting along
by askingthe loan of a neighbor's.
We have, even heard people called
mean who borrowed' papers; but this
may'not_bee the case always; though
editeri have a hard enough time of
itat best, webuley. And then ;m-
-other, thing- we, desire after paying
for a paper is, that 'it shall come ful-
ly up to the standard' ofin political'
paper.. Now We klowpSpers and
take one called 'political brit aside
from a-lusty'quarrel 110 and then
with somerival, you.would' scarcely
recognize it as such, so 'lvattery are
their effusions in that direction.
There are many_befogged points in
the sea of polities, which many times
require to the masses a clearing up,
and where can they better , look for
information than to the : '.paper hav-
ing their confidence. When such
light* given it then beComes a duty
tcrevery Voter to attend the ballot'
box fully acquainted withh the pend-
ing issues. We.think the REPORT=
advocateS the 'right doctrine, and
'must therefore recommend ,itielf to
all gadBepubliiins and Democrats
of the•Jackatm type. -

'Poor oldiNapoleon is undoubtedly
grieving some, over his_ smasheatup.
dynasty; though it must 'prove a re-
lief to get away.fioni the cares of an
Plmiiir3; being axi'.oc-Empeilm, and
inborn ari3b3crat::. But, little tondo-
lance would ho receive inWells sho'd

" Oh yea, I'm forever at it."
"I wish you'd tell me your secrei

Nancy. Ybu are till alone; you work
haid, jouhave nothing very pleasant
Surrounding you; what is the reason
you're so happy?" . - •"Perhaps it's because I haven't got
anybody but God," replied the good
creature, lookinghpwaid. •" Yfall see
rich folks like to depend upon their
families and their Writes; they've got
to be thinking about their business,
of their wives, and children; and then
they're always mightyafraid oftrouts-'
les ahetid... I ain't got anythinglo
trouble myselfabout, you see, 'cause
I leave all totheLoa think, well,
if he can keep this great world
such goodorder, the sun rolling day
after day, andithe stars shining
alter night, and make my garden
thirigs comeup the sams,lteason averseason, he can 'certainly take careipf
such a poor thingas 'Iam; andsoyou
see leave it all to the Lord, -rind the
,Lordtakes care of me."

but Nancy, suppose a frost
comes-after your fruit trees are all in
-blossom,. and your plants out;. sup-
pose—" -

"But I don't suppose,,I never can
suppose, I' don't want to suppose, ex-
cept that the Lord will doeverything
right. Thai's what makes you people
'tinhappi"; you're all the tame suppos-
ing. Now, why can't you wait till
the sUppoSe comes, slid then make
the best of it?". ' -

-

YOU'eAloef do -that; 'again as the
pig, 141di vbcp thoboy -cntalas tsil.
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cautit ,,lark-'NM ' • "

One of. the editors- fid .- the NewRork- Menke is msli -1: tow ofthe, world. Here is'.a. ; .64 siugehfrom Shasobsif which' iiiienSisne-
of the difiletdties of howderakfmfir

One of the first phmess that I visit-ed on reaching Shang-1a was. theMission Press of the Presbyterian—
Chnrsh ' of. the United -States a
wisely foundedinstitutioin; Which his
been doinga great wink It is the b_
most extensive printing, establish-
'meat in China, andhas been sending
its ..kitdo Japer as Well; The
greatwerilDrAffepbtirn„ ofYoko-- -

home -,hisquarto JapaneseDictioni•
was printed-at this press ;.and -

during the lasklears; the thir d txliy
tion, 20)copies, oranother Japan-
ese dictionary, the, first two editions
of which- were printed at Yeddo, has
been printed. It is a type foundry
as well as a printing bowie, and with
judicious and Mend management, it
may be made au important engine
for goal in time to come as .it has
been in2the 7 During the year
.1848, 25,000,1 pogur were pritited • 4at this press; tha present year'
the whole of the New.Testiiment and
of PPgrim's Progress' has been admi-
rably electrotyped. I have before
me a copy of Palgxim's Progress in
Chinese, illustrated with engravings
draws and executed here, and also a
copy ofthe "Peep' of-Day" in Chi-
nese, from the same prem.-

On enteringthis extensiveprinting
establishment, I was confronted with
a series of amphitheartree, in the rb...
terior.of each orwhich stood a com-
positor ; and I saw- at a glance the
immensity of the work- which every
one who learns to read or speak or
print the Chinese language has to
encounter. Each one ofthese amphi-
theatres was what printers call a
case, containing, not t*enty-six let-
ters as in English printing offices,but more than ids thousand different
characters of - tylwa, and 'with the
combinations that are made, more
than 'thirteen thousand. I do not
ranch wonder that the Chinese ad-
here to their old method of, engrav-
ing everything in wood that they
pant, for I should be very loath to
attempt to hunt up many letters or -
words- out of the sax sthonsand boxes

. that.I saw before me. And yet this
mode of printing is a great improve-
ment on the Old.

"WE WILL BE IIIIAVL"
It is said of an old Roman General-

that, on a great procession day in
Rome, ho stood amongst the multi-
tudes, and as the aged

.the
'by

their.robes wrapped around them, heheard them shout, "We have been
brave."

And 'the old man sighed-And said,
"When they can. no longerco to hat-
tle, who will take care of the Conn-

.try?"
Then there came the young• men,

proud and stalwart, and they shout-
ed, "We are.brave."

And again the old man sighed and
said, " Ala.s! these, too, will se,0 be-
gone, and -who will., bike care of the
country then ?" -

After a While it was buid," Here
come the children." The old-nem
leaned eve his staff and listened .to
catch their Shout; and 'at .last lie
caught it as it was Wailed on -the
breeze, and as their clear, loud voicesrung out, it was in the cry, " will
be brave."

And theiold man's heart leaped up
within hint, and• the fire flashed up
him his eye, as he said, is
enough—my country is safe."Our veteran temperancereformers.
who have borne the brunt' of lb,.
battle and endured the burden anal
heat of the day, may well say,. " 11",
have been brave.'"

The earnest and zealous advocate
of to-day, who are fighting manfully-
the same battle of- right against
might, may, with equal propriety, texclaim, " We are brave"

Butsee, who are those little ones
walking in procession, with flags and
banners waving in the breeze, and
singing sweet melodies as -they go ? ,
They are members of the Band of
HOpe. Listen to the -chorus of their
song; it is the same as that of= the
children of oldRome, for they sing,
" We will be brave." -

And as we loO'k upon them, we
feel our wavering confidence in truth
and right renewed, and exclaim, with
the Roman General,,. "It is enough
—my counti7 is safe."

TOO MUM 811813p35.
There is many a man and many a

woman who is breaking God's laws
in nature, and breaking them in soci-
ety, and breaking them in social re-
lations, by an unwitting exhaustion
through excessive activity. As "long
as people say, "I cannot help it,".
they will not help it. I have expost-
ulated with men on the .subject of -

such an excessive addiction to world-
ly toil; and they, said to` me, -"ldy. af-
fairs are peculiar, and they arein just
such a state now thtit it is impossible
for any body else to take charge of
them. I mustcarry them through."
But within a week they are taken
down with 'bilious -fever; and could.
not get offtheir bed. And yet, their
affairs went right along justthe sameas though they had been able to at-
tend to them. I have -never seen a
man whose affairscould not get along
when he was sick and could not get
offhis bed. The affairs of suelvAtman may limp, they May creep, but
they will get along. There is one,:
thing that you may be sure ofjlliat—'
you will get through life, -and that-
your affairs will get along in one way -
oranother; and Wall the time it is
conceit, as Mitch as it is conscience,
that makes a man say, "I must keep
my hands on the rein, or things will
go so that I shall defraud and injure
those who are connected with me on
every side." • Retrench. Draw in.
Be less, and do less. -Do better, and
be better for doingbetter. There is
many a man who does not suspect it,
but when he says, "I do not speak
in meetings; I have had no great ex-
perience; I do not Wish. -.you to callupon me topray; I have no gifts in
rayer;" it is Si if I werelt to take - ari pTonge fall - of water and dripping,

and squeeze it till there was not a
single drop of water in it, and then
ask the sponge, ." How do' You feel?
and it should say, "Dry_ and arid.
There is no 'moisture in.:me. "No,
it is all squeezedout. Hero are men
who tam their hearts, that are just
as full of feeling as anybody else's,
and squeeze them so dry that there
is not a drobWt. BusinessLas got
it And they oome to meetings,
and say, " I have no experience to
give. There is nothing in me." Why
should therebe! .If you have used it
all up for thiti'world, of , course you
have none for the world to come.—
Plymouth Pulpit. .

GOD Writes the gospei not iu-the
Bible alone,but on the trees and flowerY, arid
clouds, and stars. .
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